
HMEML OF HON. H. C. PfIYME
REMAINS OF LATE POSTMASTER

GENERAL INTERRED.

It It Estimated That 25,000 People

Viewed the Remains at City Hall-
Full Episcopal Services Were Read
by Bishop Nicholson—Hundreds of
Letter Carriers Escorted Casket.

Milwaukee. —The remains of Post-
master General Henry Clay Payne

were laid to rest in Forest Home
cemetery in this city Sunday after-
noon. It is estimated that 25,000 per-
sons viewed the remains at the city
hall before they were removed to All
Saints' Episcopal catherdal. Mrs.
Payne and members of the funeral
party who accompanied the remains
from Washington took a farewell view
of the departed at noon. At 3 o'clock
tiie casket was placed in a hearse and,
under an escort of 200 letter carriers
of the Milwaukee postofflce, the pro-
cession moved to the church. The
active pall bearers were eight letter
carriers from the Milwauk.ee postofflce
who were employes at the time Mr.
Payne was postmaster of Milwaukee.
The honorary pallbearers includeu
Secretaries Paul Morton, Victor H.
Met calf and James Wilson; United
States benatora Quarles and Spooner,
Elmer Dover and Harry S. .aw.

A large delegation from the > ~cago
postofflce, headed by Postmaster

» Coyne, was at the cathedral, as were
delegations from various Milwaukee
organizations With whom Mr. Payne
was connected. The funeral parly was
me t at the church entrance by Bishop
Nicholson, his assistants, and a sur-
pliced choir of 40 voices who preceded
them to the chancel. The full Episco-
pal services were read by Bishop Nich-
olson. The services at the ehurcn over,
the remains were replaced in the
hearse and the funeral party, consist-
ing of the family, Bishop Nicholson
and the clergy, the honorary pan bear-
ers and a few intimate friends, pro-
ceeded to Forest Home cemetery, me
services at the grave were private.

O. R. & N.s Offer.
For an estimated expenditure of

$200,000 to build another railroad line
along the north side of the Washtucna
coulee the O. R. & N. has offered to
vacate the coulee to the United States
reclamation service for use as a reser-
voir in connection with the Palouse
irrigation project of the government.
The proposition was submitted to P.
H. Newell, chief engineer of the recla-
mation service, by E. E. Calvin, gen-
eral manager of the O. R. & N., and
also asks that the government main-
tain forever two free ferries across
the reservoir at points where the com-
pany now has sidetracks between Kan-
lotus and Connell.

Major Rees in Trouble.

Portland, Ore. —Major H. L. Rees,
acting chief paymaster located at Port-
land, in charge of funds of the De-
partment of the Columbia, has been
relieved from duty, pending investi-
gation, and the money in his care was
turned over to Assistant Paymaster F.
R. Day. The action taken is the result
of an inspection of the affairs of the
local office by Colonel S. C. Mills, in-
spector general, U. S. A., who came
from Washington a week ago. The
Portland office handles all the money
necessary for paying men at the U. S.
army posts of Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and Alaska.

Russians Driven Back.
Daily skirmishing is occurring along ;

the Japaner 3 advance line. On Friday
Japanese cavalry attacked two com-
panies of Russian infantry and two
regiments of cavalry with machine
guns on the right bank of ...ie Hun,
southeast of Choran. The Russians
were driven back to the northwest.
The Russian casualties were 15. The
Japanese sustained no loss. Saturday
the Japanese advance infantry drove
back 400 Russian cavalry at Taikoh.
The Russians lost from 20 to 50 men. .
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William L. Wilson, former postmaster
general and afterward president of
Washington and Lee university, was
drowned while bathing at ; Virginia
Beach.

Amundsen's Party Safe.
Dundee, Scotland. —A whaler, re-

turned from Davis strait, brings news
of the safety of Captain Amundsen's
Arctic expedition, which left Christ-
iania June 17, 1903.

Seattle.—United States Secret Ser-
vice Agent Bell of this city decended
upon a counterfeiters' cabin in the
woods nine miles west of Tacoma and
captured H. N. Stone virtually in the
not of manufacturing spuroius half
dollars, quarters and dimes. Mr. Bell
was assisted in the raid by a deputy
marshal, two Tacouia detectives aud a
special secret service agent, who has
been working on the oase for two
weeks. One of the most elaborate out-
fits ever captured in the northwest was
seized, together with the molds, which
were discovered in a stove, where they
had been placed to dry only a few min-
utes before.

Stone confessed his guilt when con-
fronted with the evidence, but main-
tained that he was only "experiment-
ing" and hud not actually put any of
the counterfeit money in circulation.
The cabin in which he conducted his
operations is located in a dense swamp,
entirely removed from human inhabi-
tants. It is conceded that it would
hardly have been discovered had not
the secret service officers secured a
cleAv in Seattle, where a considerable
part of the layout was purchased,.

London, Oct. 13 —A dispatch from
St. Petersburg to a news agency here
says:

" In a dispatch to the emperor, Gen-
eral Stoessel confirms the report that
desperate sorties form Port Arthur
were made on October 5 and <>, and
states that the Russians, with greatly
inferoir forces, repulsed the Japanese
lour times and captured ten Hotchkiss
guns."

The Daily Telegraph's Chefoo cor-
respondent says that the following
touching message has been received
irom the empress of .Russia in reptonse
to a conrgjitulatory messagee from the
garrison of Port Arthur: "1 am deep-
ly impressed by your noble message.
With all my heart and soul I am with
you this day—you, the brave defenders
aud sufferers of Port Arhur. I pray
God willgive you strength to continue
your self sacrifice in behalf of the em-
pire, which is dear to you as well as to
me."

The correspondent adds that there
are indications that the Japanese in-
ted making another assault on Port Ar-
thur before going into winter quarters.

Experiment in Breeding.
Chicago.—At the conference held in

Chicago between a representative of
the department of agriculture, C. W.
Carlyle, professor oi agriculture and
animal industry in the Colorado agri-
cultural and experiment station, and
Eugene Grubbs of the Colorado state
board of agriculture, plans were tor=
inulated for the conducting of experi-
ments in breeding American carriage
horses with the trotting horse as a
foundation. The experiments are to
be conducted at Fort Collins, Col., un-
der government supervision and with
ihe aid of federal money, the sum of
$LTi.OOO having been appropriated for
this purpose by the last congress.

Ralbert an Easy Winner.
New York.—The match race between

Sidney Paget on Ralbert, a 2 year
old, and Thomas Williams, who rode
the 4 year old Frank L. Perley, which
was run at Morris Park, resulted in
a decisive victory for Paget. Ralbert
broke in front and won easily by 100
yards. The race was for $1000 a side
and the winner to become the owner
of both hoist's. The race was a heavy
betting affair and a considerable sum
changed hands. Both were held at
even money and the 2 year old ran
the three furlongs in :38 flat.

Big Attendance at St. Louis.
St. Louis. —The official statement is-

sued by the world's fair shows that
the attendance on Chicago day, which
was observed Saturday, was 168,317
and an attendance for the week ended
October 8. of 860,945. The total at-
tendance since the opening of the ex-
position today was 13,376.456.

Governor Brady at Fair.
St. Louis.—Governor John G. Brady

of Alaska, together with his family
and a party of distinguished Alaskans,
have arrived at the exposition to re-
main until after the celebration of
Alaska day, October 18.

Fierce Battle
Is Continued

Mukden, Oct. 13.—Stubborn fighting
is still in progress, this being the third
day of the engagement. It is impossi-
ble at this time to say what has been
accomplished.

Houspital trains are continuously ar-
riving from the south. The wounded
are being sent further north. A dress-
ing station has been established on the
railway platform fhere, where nurses
and surgeons give prompt attention to
the most urgent cases before the trains
proceed.

The secretary of the interior has
decided the appeal case of Toner vs
Keating, involving title to the townsite
of Wardner. The secretary holds that
the land is more valuable for residen-
tial purposes than for mining, denies
ihe claim of the mining company and
awards the title to the townsite.

RUSSIANS GOING AFTER JAPS
General kuropatkin urges

HIS MEN TO VICTORY.

He Tells the Why and Wherefor of
the Czar* Armies During the Pa»t
Seven Months—He Claims Hun-
dred« of Thousands of Men and
Abundance of Supplies on Hand.

St. Petersburg.— Following is the
text of an order of the day recently is-
sued by General Kuropatkin:

"More than seven months ago the
enemy treacherously fell upon us at
Port Arthur, before war had been de-
clared. Since then, by land and sea,
Russian troops have performed many
heroic deeds, of which the fatherland
may be justly proud. The enemy, how-
ever, is not only not overthrown, but
in his arrogance continues to dream of
complete victory.

"The troops of the Manchurian army,
in unvarying good spirits hitherto,
have not been numerically strong
enough to defeat the Japanese army.
Much time is necessary for overcoming
the difficulties and for strengthening
the army so as to enable it to accom-
plish with complete success the ardu-
ous but honorable task imposed upon
it. It is for this reason that, in spite
of the repeated repulse of Japanese at-
tacks upon our position at Tatchekiao,
Liandiansian and Liaoyang, I did not
consider that the time had arrived to
take advantage of these successes and
to begin a forward movement, and I
therefore gave the order to retreat.

"You left the positions you had so
herocially defended covered with piles
of the enemy's dead and without al-
lowing yourselves to be disturbed by
the foe and in a full preparedness for
a fresh fight. After a five days' bat-
tle at Liaoyang you retired on new po-
sitions which had been prepared pre-
viously. After successfully defending
all advanced and main positions, you
withdrew to Mukden under most dif-
ficult conditions.

"Attacked by General Kuroki's
army you marched through almost im-
passable mud, fighting throughout the
day and extricating guns and carts
with your hands at night, and return-
ed to Mukden without abandoning a
single gun, prisoner or wounded man,
and with the baggage train entirely
intact.

"I ordered the retreat with a sor-
rowful heart, but with unshaken con-
fidence that it was necessary in order
to gain complete and decisive victory
over the enemy when the time came.

"The emperor has assigned for the
conflict, with Japan forces sufficient
to assure us victory. An difficulties
in transporting the forces over a dis-
tance of 10,000 varsts are being over-
come in a spirit of self sacrifice and
with indomitable energy and skill by
Russian men in every branch and rank
of the service, and in every social po-
sition, to whom has been entrusted
this work, which for difficulty is un-
precedented in the history of warfare.

Stream of Reinforcements.
"In the course of seven months hun-

dreds of thousands of men and tens of
thousands of horses and carts and
millions of pounds of stores have been
coming uninterruptedly by rail from
European Russia and Siberia to Man-
churia. If the regiments which already
have been sent out prove insufficient,
fresh troops will arrive, for the in-
flexible wish of the emperor that we
should vanquish the foe will be in-
flexibly fulfilled.

"Heretofore the enemy in operating
has relied on his great forces, and, dis-
posing his armies so as to surround us,
has Chosen as he deemed fit. his time
for attack; but now the moment to go
to meet the enemy, for which the
whole army has been longing, has
come, and the time has arrived for us
to compel the Japanese to do our will,
for the forces of the Manchurian army
are strong enough to begin a forward
movement.

Must Be Nerved for Victory.

"Nevertheless, you must be mindful
of the victory to be gained over our
strong and gallant foe. In addition to
numerical strength in all commands,
from the lowest to the highest, the
firm determination must be to prevail,
to gain victory. Whatever be me sac-
rifice necessary to this end, bear in
mind the importance of victory to Rus-
sia; and, above an, remember now nec-
essary victory is, the more speedily to
relieve our brothers at Port Arthur,
who for seven months have heroically
maintaineu the defense of the fortress
entrusted to their care. Our army,
strong in its union with the emperor
and all Russia, performed great ueeds
of heroism for the fatherland in all
wars and gained for Itself well merited
renown amongst all nations.

"Think at every hour of the de-
fense of Russia's dignity and rights in
the far east which have been entrusted
to you by the emperor's wish. Think
at every hour that to you the defense
of the honor and fame of the whole
Russian army has been confided.

'The illustrious head of the Rus-

sian land, together with the whole of
Russian, prays for you, blesses you

for your heroic deeds. Strengthened
by this prayer and the small conscious-
ness of the importance of the task that
has fallen to us, we must go forward
fearlessly, with a firm determination
to do our duty to the end without spar-
ing our lives.

Shooting Scrape
at Davenport

Davenport, Wash., Oct. 12.—A ser-
ious, perhaps fatal shootnig, occurred
on the streets here when A. W. Long,
a respected and well to do farmer of
Mondovi, shot his neighbor, Henry
Gunning, in the left breast just above
the heart with a revolver, (running is
expected to die.

The two men live east of Mondovi.
Some months ago they had Borne diffi-
culty over a land contract Monday
morning the two men met at the Lin-
coln county State bank and Gunning
stepped out, leaving Long at the coun-
ter. After finishing his business, Mr.
Long said: "Henry is laying for me,
I had better get a gun."

Long stepped outside where Gunning
was awaiting him, and the two men
had some words. Gunning knocked
Long's hat off. Before bystanders could
interfere Long drew a revolver and
fired. Gunning staggered and was as-
sisted to the office of Dr. Moore, where
an examination showed the ball had
passed almost through the breast and
had lodged near the surface at the
back.

Long walked hurriedly into a barber
shop nearby and was arrested by Dep-
uty Sheriff Birdge. Long made no
resistance. His bond of $000 was read-
ily furninshed by hsi friends and be
afterwards went home. The affair
caused intense excitement. Both men
of are family .

The Big Battle
Is Being Fought

Mukden, Oct. 12. —A bloody battle
si now raping about six miles north of
Yentai railroad station. The Japanese
on Sunday fell back along the whole
front and the Rttuiftxi advance guards
crossed the Shcili river (about half
way between Mukden and Liaoyaog)
came within three miles of Yentai, but
yesterday the Japanese received strong
reinforcements of infantry and artillery
and not only held their positions, but
even assumed the offensive. The tight-
ing lasted the entire day and night.
The Japanese dheotod their artilery
fire with great skill aud scorched the
poistioT s bo fiercely that the Russians
fell back north of the Schili river. The
Russians this morning resumed their
advance once more, crossed the Schili
riv< r and engaged the Japanese two
miles south of it. A terrific artillery
engagment is procc ediug along the en-
tire front. The result of the battle is
still undecided.

Million Dollar Fire
at Winnipeg

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 18.—Fire lias
destroyed three of the finest business
blocks in this city, entailing a loss of
at least $800,000. For the time the
flames threatened to spread to adjoin-
ing buildings, but for the spiendid
work of the fire brigade a nmoh larger
money damage would have been in-
curred. The fire started in the new
Pullman block, which was totally de-
stroyed.

Montana Burglars
Got 35 Years Each

Butte, Oct. 12. — Thirty-five years
each in the penitentiary is the sentence
imposed by Judge Napton on William
H. Dennis and William Settles.the two
men who held up the Hamilton grocery
store and nearly killed Charles Walker,
the manager, in a futile attempt to
compel him to open the safe. The
two pleaded guilty to the charge of
burglary and also to charges of prev-
ious conviction.

Jealous Husband
Fatally Shot

Spokane, Oct. 11:—Otis Claud, pro-
prietor of the Broadway cafe, at 1009
Broadway, was shot and killed last
night by Policeman Dial in a fight
which started in Claud's jealously of
his wife. The battle took plaoe on
Main avenue near Millstreet.

Washington, Oct. 12 — President
Roosevelt has appointed Robert J.
Wynne, acting postmaster general, as
postmaster general.

The appointment of Mr. Wynne as amember of the president's cabinet was
not unexpoeted by those in close tooohwxth the sitnation.

Veiled ignorance mar pass for pro-
found knowledge.

Patience is the larger part of wis-
dom.
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* Review of Happening. ,n
Ea.tern .nd Western Heml, ph
During the Pa.t Week- Nat ,
Historical, Political and P«r«ona
Eventa Tersely Told.

Harry Marks, chief owner of ftFinancial News of London, and I fTmer New York newspaper man £been elected to represent the 1.'., SThanet in the house of commons!, 0

ceedlng the late James LowtherRobbers dynamited the bank iFreeland, tad., and it is reported th£
secured $20,000. The safe was blow'open and looted and the entire Zlof the bank was blown out The no*aroused the people of the town wh!hurriedly gathered at the wreck!building, but the robbers had fledThe man who is responsible for theplan of the Japanese campaign is General Kodama. Baron Kodama is \\vLLord Rooerts. He has the alert fieure, the soldierly bearing and thekeen face of the British general.

The new training ship Intrepid waslaunched recently at the Mare islandnavy yard in the presence of a laree
crowd. 6 -

Several days ago it was reported
to the president that the Copper RiverIndians, in Alaska, were starving. Ithas proven untrue.

While riding home from school on
bis bicycle, 14 year old Frederick
Wood rich has been run down by an
automobile and fatally injured at Chi-
cago. The chauffeur, David Hender-
son, was alone in the vehicle.

Matthew W. Ransom, formerly U. S.
senator and once American minister
to Mexico, died suddenly at his resi-
dence in Northampton county, N. C.
It was his 70th birthday. The cause
of death was heart failure.

General Ridzovsky, under secretary
of the interior of Russia, has been
appointed chief of the gendarmerie,
which is virtually divorced from the
ministry of the interior, although nom-
inally under its control.

Signor Caruso, the Italian tenor,
sang in Germany for the first time
last week. Berlin rarely hears the
greatest singers, because the people-
are not accustomed to pay the prices
asked. Caruso was called out twenty

j times at the end of Wednesday's per-
formance.

William Artman, who recently came
to | Chicago from Denver, killed his
wife by cutting her throat. Artman
slashed his own throat, but is now in
the hospital with a fair chance of re-
covery. He said that he killed his
wife after a quarrel in which he lost
his temper.

The Shenango tin mill resumed work
Monday. Two thousand tin workers
are employed. The Greer tin plate
mill is expected to resume next week.

Albert Adams, known for years as
the "policy king," of New York, was
released Tuesday morning from Sing
Sing prison.

As the result of a crusade started
in Lexington, Ky., last Sunday by the
Law and Order league to stop all labor
on the Sabbath, the superintendent of
a packing company and two book'
keepers of the same institution, who
were working on their books last Sun-
day, were fined $10 each in the police
court. The fine was assessed under
the laws of the commonwealth. This
is the first punitive result of the cru-
sade, which threatens to spread to all
central Kentucky cities.

Massachusetts democrats in state
convention conducted proceedings
without friction. The entire state
ticket, headed by William L. Doug-

las, the great shoe manufacturer of

Brockton, was nominated by acclama-
tion.

The Stracy hotel in South St. Joseph,
Mo., burned recently, four persons
losing their lives. '

\u25a0'..^Estimates' for the department of

agriculture as finally framed by Sec-
retary Wilson for the fiscal year b«

ginning July 1, 1905 r
aggregate $5-6^

810. This is an increase of $268,270
over the present year.

At Warsaw the army clothing de-

partment is giving work to 7500 per-

sons who were without employment.
They are turning out 100,000 uniform*
each month. ? .

Walter S. Melick, secretary of-toe
state board of examiners, and owne
and editor of the Pasadena Star, aieu .

at Pasadena recently. Several <w
ago he underwent an operation for

serious stomach trouble and has oe.
rallied from the shock. truest
. Coroner Kingston held an inqu"

into the cause of death of Johni *
son, who died suddenly in Grand *or»

B. C. The jury brought in a ye

that the deceased came to his o

by taking an ,overdose of cnlora- ;

Some English employers
in the papers the death of faitM»» *««;

vants and add laudable remarks.

The peach came originally from P*r

sia.


